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Abstract 
The population dynamics in paddy fields of green leafhoppers, Nephot.ettix spp. well recognized 
as vectors oftungro and dwarf diseases, were compared between the tropical and temperate 
regions. A FARMCOP suction catcher was employed to survey the population density. 
Nephot.ettix virescens and N. cincticeps were dominant species in paddy fields in Indonesia 
and Japan, respectively. The population growth pattern and the level of peak density differed 
between the two species, although the reproductive capacity was similar to each other. The 
density of populations in the tropical paddy fields generally increased to the maximal level 
in the second generation after the invasion of adults into newly transplanted paddy fields and 
decreased thereafter. On the other hand, in the temperate paddy fields, the density reached 
the highest peak in the third generation. The level of peak density of the temperate population 
was 10 to 100 times as high as that of the tropical one. Factors affecting the difference 
in population growth pattern and abundance were analyzed. 
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Additional keywords: dispersal, Nephotettix cincticeps, N. virescens, peak density, 
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Introduction 

T he green leafhoppers (GLH), Nephotellix cinc
ticeps, N. virescens and N. 11igropictus,, which a.-e 
closely related sibling species exhibiting similar biot
ic performances15>, are well known as the major in
sect pests of rice in Asia20> that function as vecto rs 
o f rice dwarf (RDV) and tungro (RTV). The distri
bution of Nephotellix cincticeps is restricted primarily 
to the temperate region, whi le the other two species 
dist ribute to wide areas extending from sub-t ropical 

to tropical regions. Nephotellix virescens has recently 
outnumbered N. 11igropictus in most paddy fields in 
Iridonesia6· ' 3 •1•>. For convenience, N. cincticeps is 
abbreviated as NC and N. virescens as NV hereafter. 

The population growth of NV in rice fields in In
donesia was affected by the rice transplanting 
pattern 18>. T he variation of population growth pat
tern of NV was greater than that o f NC in the tem
perate region3

•
18>. Hokyo et al. (1977)6> have sug

gested that the population density of NV in Indonesia 
is lower than that of NC in Japan. It should be 
noticed however that their conclusion was based 
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on the census data obLaincd lhrough simple methods, 
including visual countings and sweepings. In order 
Lo get more precise information, lhe GLH density 
and its natural enemies were surveyed with a FARM
COP suction catcher2> both in Indonesia and Japan. 
The census methods in Indonesia aod Japan were 
reported by Widiarta ct al. (199W 81 and Widiarta 
et al. (1991)1~>, respectively. The present paper al
tempts to compare the population dynamics between 
NV and NC to identify the factors causing differ
ences in population growth pauern and population 
density level between the two GLHs. 

Po1111lation dynamics i.n 1>addy fields 

J) Populario11 i11 fallow fields 
In Okayama, diapausing nymphs of NC survive 

the winter in the fallow fields after the harvest of 
rice plants unti l next sprini. The nymphal diapause 
is induced by the shortening of clay length in the 
fall 10>. After ovcrwimcring, NC spends one more 
generation on foxtail grass, A lopecurus aegua/;s 
Sobol, which grows in fallow paddy fields. The sur

vival rates of nymphs of the first generation on fox
tail grass are lower than those of the following 
generations on rice plants191• The low survival rates 
o f NC on foxtai l grass provide a limited density of 
immigram adults into rice fields. On the other hand , 
in tropical paddy fields, NV lives on the stubbles, 
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levees and seedbeds during the fallow period between 
the two rice cropping seasons i ,J>. 

2) Population growth in rice fields 
The NV populations in the tropical paddy fields 

show various patterns of growll1. Those varia tions 
were classified into three groups on the basis of 
increase panerns after the invasion of adults (GO) 
as follows: ( I) the population density increases to 
the peak level in the second generation (G2) (Pig. 
I b); (2) the population density reaches its maximal 
level in the next generation (GI) (Fig. le); and (3) 

no increase takes place with the population density 
(Fig. lei). Table I shows frequencies of the patterns 
observed in Indonesia. In the wet season, the pat
tern l was observed in 2 out of 3 sets of investi
gations in the synchronous transp lanting areas, 
although the pattern 3 was predominant in the dry 
season. The pattern 2 was observed main ly in the 
asynchronous transplanting areas. It was generally 
recognized that the NV population increased during 
the early stage of rice growth in Indonesia and 
its reproductive rate was low in the later stage. 

However, the population density of NC in paddy 
fields in Japan increased gradually for the period of 
two generations since the invasion of GO into paddy 
llelds, reaching the highest level at G2 (Fig. la). The 
population growth of NC was named panern 0. 
The pattern O was observed in all of the 3 sets or 

Table L ~·requcncics of poputation j\rowth 1•nt1erns in paddy fields in Indonesia 
nnd Okaynma, J apan 

Freque1~cies or population grow1 h pauerns 
Pattern or Indonesia 
population 

Synchronousbl Okayama, Japan growth0) 
/\synchronous 

DS WS 

0 0 0 0 3 
I 0 2 0 0 
2 1 11 0 
3 2 0 4 0 

Number or 
3 l IS 3 observa1ions 

a): l'attern O; the popula1ion increased for two generations since the invasion or adul1s wi1h 
a high peak densily: Pa11ern t; the population increased for two generations since 1he 
invasion of adults but wi1h a low peak density : Pauern 2: the population a11ained a peak 
density in 1hc next gcnera1ion after 1hc invasion or adults: Pattern 3; 1hc population dcn
si1y does not increase since the invasion or adults. 

b): OS; Ory season crop, WS; Wet season crop. 
Sources: Widiarta ct al. (1990)1~1• Widiarta Cl al . (1991)1''1 and Widiarta (unpublished). 



investigations in Okayama (Table I). The popula
tion growth pattern of NC was similar to the pat
tern I of NV in Indonesia, although the increase rate 
from GI 10 G2 was much higher and the density 
in G2 was higher in NC than in NV. 11 is notice.a
ble that the density in the peak generation of NC 
was 10 to 100 times higher than that of NV (Fig. I). 

Factors affecting differences in the populatio n 
dynamics 

I) Reproductive ability 
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A comparative study on the various bionomic and 
demographic parameters among Nepho1e11ix spp. was 
intensively conducted by Valle el a1. 1s-•1>. The resu lts 
of their studies show that there was no fundamenta l 
difference between NC and NV in their bionornie 
and demographic performances on seedlings of 
japonica rice variety, Nipponbare (Table 2). How
ever, the equilibrium density of NV was slight ly larger 
at high lemperawre and smaller at intermediate tem
pcrawre than that of NC. Thus, the difference in 
bionomics between NV and NC does 1101 explain the 
variations observed in population growth of GLH 
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Fig. I. Population growth pallerns of GLH in Indonesia and Japan 
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Tnble 2. llionomic and demogrnphic para,rncters of N. cincticeps (NC) nod N. 11iresce11s (NV) 
on Jn11onicn rice, Nipponbnre 

Temperature (0 C) 20 

Species NC NV NC 

Uionomic parameters 
lnc11bation period (days) 17.4 18.2 8.3 
Nymphal dcv. period {days) M 40.4 40.9 16.9 

F 42.9 42.3 17.8 
Longevity (days) M 23.2 24 .0 15.6 

F 23.6 25.2 16.8 
Prc-oviposition period (days) 9.8 9.8 5.3 
Fecundity (No. eggs/female) 79.4 67.9 140.2 

Ocmographic parameters 
Net reproductive rate (Ro) 103.7 116.3 135.5 
Generation time ( G) 58. 1 57.2 28.2 
I 111 rinsic rate of increase ( ,,,, ) 0.08 0.08 0.17 

Carl'yiug capacity (K) 1429 

a) : At 24• c 
SOllrCCS : Valle et al. (1986) 1

S, IO) and Valle ct al. (19&7) 171
• 

between the tropical and temperate areas . NC and 
NV populations were reproduced on a japonica var
ie1y, Akcbono and on two indica varieties, IR-8 a nd 

IR-22 for two generations in field cages. B01h NC 
and NV finally reached a lmost the same level o f 
population densit ies on japonica r ice (Fig. 2), while 
indica rice was less suited LO NC. The NC popula
tion could increase only in the early stage of IR-8 
but not on IR-22. These resu lt s are consistent with 
those reported by Kishi no (1976)1 

J>, and L.iu and 
Takahashi (1990)12>. The NV populations both on 
JR- 8 and IR-22 rinally reached the same level of 
high density as on Akebono. The above facts sho,w 
that NV is not inferior 10 NC in reproductive abi li
ty. Nephotettix viresce11s has a high abi lity 10 
reproduce on indica rice just as in the case of NC 
on japonica rice, provid ing that there are no natural 
enemies and no possibilities of dispersal. 

2) Natural enemies and a possible competitor 
Natural enemies could be one of the important fac

tors which reduce the population density of GLH 
in paddy fieldsM>. The densi ties of natural enemies, 
such as lycosid and other spiders, veliicl bugs, 
Microvelia spp. and mirid bugs, Cyrtorhi1111s 
lividipe1111is, in paddy [ields of the tropical and tem
perate regions arc shown in Fig. 3. The spiders and 
Microvelio densi ties in GO generation were higher in 
Jatisari than in Bali and Okayama. In G I and 02 

25 27 30 

NV NC NV NC NV 

9.4 7.9 8.9 7.2 7.4 

18.4 15.1 16.9 14.0 14.4 
19.1 15.9 17.0 15.3 15.3 
22.7 14.8 18.3 14.4 15.5 
21.7 16. 1 19.4 15.9 17.2 
5.4 4.7 5.0 4 .3 4.3 

165.6 166.6 221.S 168.9 24 1.2 

143.3 99.5 138.7 100.1 138.2 
32.4 25 .8 29.5 25.3 25.4 
0.16 0. 18 0.17 0.18 0. 19 
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Fig. 2. Population growth of NV and NC on indica 
and japonica planted in pots in the fields 
cages 

• : NV, o : NC. 
Cultivars: - - - · indica IR-8, 

· • .. · • ·: indica t R-22, 
-- : japonica Akebono. 

Means wi1h the same letter in the same 
generation are not significantly different at 
P =0.05 (Duncan'~ multiple range test). 
Source: Widiarta and Ikeda (unpublished). 

generations their densities were the lowest in Bali and 
not different between Jatisari and Okayama. The 
densities of C. /ividipennis were extremely low in 
Okayama. The numerical response of spiders LO the 
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Fig. 3. Densities of major predators in each generation of GLH in tropi
cal and temperate paddy fields 

Sources: Widiaria ct al. (1990) 181 and Widiarta (unpublished). 

density of GLI-I in GI in Indonesia is shown in 
Fig. 4. It is observed that spiders scarcely respond
ed to the increase of GLH density. This suggests 
that the spiders are not highly effective in control
ling the GLH density in Indonesia. Percentage of 
egg parasitism on GI was not significantly different 
between tropical and temperate paddy fields 
(Widiarta, unpublished). Effects of nymphal para
sitism on the GLH density were not important in 
both lhc tropical (Widiarta, unpublished) and tem
perate areas31 • Therefore, natural enemies do not help 
explain the difference observed in the peak density 

of GLJ-1 between the tropical and temperate paddy 
fields. 

The brown planthopper (BPH), Nilaparvata lugens 

and GLH occupy a similar niche in paddy fields, 
implying that BPH might be a possible competitor 
which reduces reproduction of GLH. The popula
tion density of BPH in each generation of GLH is 
shown in Fig. 5. The BPH densities in Okayama 
were the lowest in GO generation but increased to 
the level as high as those in Jatisari in the later stage 
of rice growth. The densities of BPH varied to some 
extent in GO between the tropical and temperate 
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paddy fields. However, such a difference is not large 
enough io explain the difference in population 
dynamics of GLH between the tropical and temper
ate paddy fields. 

3) Dispersal of adults 
A possible factor which might cause the aforemen

tioned difference is the variation in the dispersal 
activity of adults. The relationships between l11e 
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number of emerged adulLs per hill and the percen
tage of adults that disappeared before ovarial
maturation at GI are presented in Fig. 6. The dis
appearance rates of adults tended to increase with 
the increment in the density of emerged adults in 
both the tropical and temperate paddy fields. It 
seems therefore that the disappearance of adults 
might have been caused mainly by dispersal, since 
effects of natural environments were rather minor. 
The regression coefricient of relationships between 
the disappearance of adults and the density of 
emerged adults was larger in Bali than in Okayama 
(P<0.05, f-test). This suggests 1hat NV in the trop
ical areas has a higher dispersa l propensity than NC 
in Okayama. The preliminary experiment in the field 
cages also suggested that dispersal activity of NV is 
higher than that of NC (Widiarta and Ikeda, un
published). 

4) Reside111ial period and number of eggs laid 
The residential period (est imated longevity) and 

number of eggs laid by a GI female were est imated 
with the method propose by Hok yo and Kiritani5

', 

assuming the same period ror ovarial pre-maturat ion 
of female adults in the GI generation in Indonesia 
and Japan (Table 3). The resident ial period of GI 

was shorter in Bali than in Okayama. A short 

~ llnh 

0 Okay:una 

G2 
Generation or 1hc green lcall,oppcrs 

Fig. 5. Densities of a possible compc1it0r, the brown planthop
per. in each gcncra1ion of GLH in Japan and Indonesia 



residential period is caused partially by their active 
dispersal as mentioned earlier. There is a close corre
lation between the longevity of adults and the number 
of eggs laid for many plant hopper species in the 
laboratorl>. Pew eggs were laid in the later stage 
of rice in tropical areas, especially in paddy fields 
asynchronously transplanted. The number of eggs 
laid by females of GI population was 10 Limes larger 
in Okayama than in Bali. 

Conclusion 

The population dynamics of NV in the tropical 
paddy fields was different from that of NC in the 
temperate paddy fields in terms of population growth 
pattern and .level of peak density. The population 
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growth pallern of NV showed a greater variation 
than that of NC. The maximal densit ies of NC were 
much higher than those of NV. 

The d.ifference in the population dynamics between 
NV and NC could not be explained by the varia
tions in such factors as bionomic and demographic 
parameters, reproductive abilities, densities of pre
dators and the BPH as a possible competitor. The 
dispersal propensity of NV was higher than that of 
NC, thereby NV had a shorter residentia l period, lay
ing fewer numbers of eggs in the later stage of r ice 
growth. Therefore, it may be concluded that Lhe 
difference in the dispersal activity of adu lts caused 
the variations observed in the pauern of population 
fluctuations and the densities between tropica l and 
temperate paddy fields. 

Table 3. Residential period and number of eggs laid by a G I female of the 
green leafhoppcrs popu lation in Padang Galak a nd Sidan , Indonesia 
a nd Okayama, Japa n 

Po1>ula tion 

N. vircsce11s 
Sidan 

SON (August. 1987)') 
SON (January, J 988) 

Padang Galak 
PGB (July. 1988) 
PGA (September, 1988) 
PGA2 (October, 1988) 
PGA (November. 1988) 
PGB (December, 1988) 
PGA (February. 1989) 
PGA3 (February, 1989) 
PGA (March, 1989) 
PGAI (April, 1989) 
PGB (J une, 1989) 
PGA (October, 1989) 

Mean 

N. ci11cticeps 
Okayama 

OKY (J une, 1988) 
O KY (June, 1989) 
OKY (J une, 1990) 

Mean 

a): Transplanting time. 

Residential periodb) 
(days) 

6.2 
2.9 

2.2 
I.S 
3.6 

6.6 
2.0 
2.5 
2.0 
2.1 
8.3 
4.3 

3. 7 

7 .9 
3.0 
4.9 

5.3 

Number of eggs 
laid 

13.6 
1.8 

_cl 

8.2 

5.5 

4.0 

6.6 

130.S 
14.5 
63 .S 

69.3 

b) : Estimated after the method proposed by Hokyo and Kiritani ( 1967)~1. 

c): Data 1101 available. 
Sources: Widiarta Cl al. (1991)19

> and Widiarta (unpublished). 
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